Dear Readers,
Welcome to the seventh issue of the NJ Walks and Bikes Newsletter!

Enjoy!

NJAIM: HIGHLIGHTS FROM WEEKS 11 & 12!

Have you seen the Ambassadors in your community yet?

NJAIM attended the following events over the past two weeks:

- 2 In-class presentations at the YMCA in East Orange, NJ
- 1 In-class presentation in Neptune Township, NJ
- On-street outreach events in Avon-By-The-Sea, Fort Lee, Point Pleasant Beach, Union City, and Jersey City

Click [here](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114554957193&format=html&print=true) to read about the highlights!
BIKE/PED NEWS FEED
August 1, 2013 - August 15, 2013

NJ Bike/Ped Headlines

Road conditions analyzed for Rutherford's proposed bike ring
NorthJersey.com - August 1

NJ Transit Train Deaths Adding Up in 2013
NewJerseyNewsroom.com - August 2

Group petitions for traffic light at dangerous Jersey City Heights intersection
NJ.com - August 5

Kickstarter Win for YBIKE Evolve, the 3-in-1 Smart Bike for Kids
MarketWatch.com - August 6

TransOptions aims to teach kids bike safety
NJHerald.com - August 7

Task force address pedestrian-vehicle concerns on Rt. 1
WDEL.com - August 7

Long Beach Township Teaching Traffic Safety With T-shirts
TheSandPaper.net - August 8

Pedestrian Safety Campaign Will Launch in Hackettstown
Hackettstown.Patch.com - August 11

Accidents on 9W continue as bicyclists wait for promised state upgrades
NJ.com - August 12

Plan for TID questioned in Ridgewood
NorthJersey.com - August 13

Bike OCNJ to discuss citywide route at community meeting
ShoreNewsToday.com - August 13
Is crosswalk necessary at Chatham Township 'hub?'
NewJerseyHills.com - August 14

Social Bicycles Brings 'Smart' Bike Share to Hoboken
WNYC.org - August 14

Brigantine Police encourage kids to wear bicycle helmets
NBC40.net - August 14

Township to receive 'Safe Corridor' grant for Route 1
CentralJersey.com - August 14

Jersey City's Missing Bike Lanes Will Be Striped This Fall, City Promises
StreetsBlog.org - August 15

For more local NJ bike/ped headlines, national news, opinion pieces, and the crash report, click here!
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